
farming,' Friday, January #i 199#
J.D.-M 1948 w/belt pully
#21518, runs good. Bad
rims and grill-$1250. 609-
455-2368 Cumb. Co.

New Holland #3B crop
chopper, very good condi-
tion. 301-334-9285 Gar-
rett Co, MD

14 9x24 tire chains, used
one winter, like new - $250
Also gas-coal combination
stove, make otter. 610-
756-6371 Berks Co.
20ft. steel flat bed body.
814-344-6309 Cambria
Co

73 Chrysler NewPort cus-
tom AT ACair radio am/fm,
cruise, exc. cond. $5OO.
One owner. 717-584-3059
John Deere IH white, M.i-
plow parts for sale. 315-
536-3807 Yates Co.. NY

IBM compatible 486 com-
puter, w/ monitor, key-
board, mouse, SMB Ram,
Windows 95 Ask for Todd
-$325 Works great 610-
756-6860 Berks Co.

Photo Tips: Don’t Say Cheese!

(NAPS)—Contrary to pop-
ular belief, it’s not necessary
to have thekids say “Cheese”
when you want to capture
that perfect photo So says
Brian Miller, Director of
Markteting for Samsung cam-'
eras Lining up the kids and
asking them to say “Cheese,”
more than likely, will give
you a shot of a goofy smile
with lots of teeth

“Some of the best photos
tend to be ‘candid’ photos,
when the subject is unsus-
pecting,” said Miller. But
how do you get an unposed
informal photograph? Sam-
sung camera offers these five
tips

• Always keep your cam-
era in an accessible place, such
as a bookcase in the living
room as opposed to a drawer
in an upstairs bedroom

• Always make sure it is

loaded with film and that the
battery is active

• If you see a situation
where you feel like saying.
“Isn’t that cute”—that’s the
time to quietly reach for the
camera.

• Position yourself on the
same level as the subject so
thatyou’ll be able to capture
the facial expression For
example, ifthe child is open-
ing a gift, you’ll want to cap-
ture the expression just as the
child discovers the contents.

For more information call
1-800-SNAPSHOT or visit
the Samsung website at
www.simplyamazmg.com.

• Call out the person’s
name In order to get a great
unsuspecting shot ofa child
playing with a pet or a toy,
simply call the child’s name
and the natural instinct will
be for the child to look up
and towards you. Snap! The
perfect photo.

“While posed family por-
trait photos are important
and should not be underes-
timated, candid shots are
the ones that tend to bring
out that natural beauty of
the subject,” said Miller
“How many times have you
used your video camera to
capture a scene ofan unsus-
pecting child playing? As
soon as the subject knows
you’re taking the video, the
entire scenario changes and
the ‘naturalness’ disappears.
The same is true when it
comes to taking still pho-
tographs,” Miller said
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in Horse Trailers at a Price You Don't
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Impressive Standard Features:
* Integral Wiring Harness
* Steel-belted Radial Tires
* Aluminum Side Door Latch and Hinges
* 1/8" 6061-T6 Diamond Plate Aluminum Floor
* Heaviest Bottom Rail in the Industry with no lip at the Side Door
* 102" Rubber Ride Axles, No Interior Wheel Wells
■ Cast Aluminum Front & Rear Corners
* Sealed Beam Lights Inside and Out
■ Fuel Efficient Slant Nose

1194 Main St., Blue Ball, PA 17506 • 717-354-4971 • 800-292-4753

30001b. & 25001b. forklifts
with chargers, both work.
$lOOO& $5OO. Pexto form-
ing stake set - $3OO. Must
sell. 717-657-4714
Oaui ihin Co

Snow plow poor angle 7
1 /2ft. w/ lift and controls.
Also snow plow for 108INT
cadet. 2-horse trailer 610-
582-4434 Berks Co.

Chevy 1-ton dump truck;
Olds Conv; table saws;
desks; plate tamper with
Honda engine; Ertl trucks
After 5 p.m. 717-397-1186
Lancaster Co.

Butcher equip. Band saw
good cond - s7so’
Ground/snow plow for Far-mall, like new - $4OO i-
horse sleigh - $l2OO. 610-
395-2732 Lehigh Co

Garden and Fruit tree automatic no rust or dente’ International ‘Scout’, 63, BriNion 3-shank sub-soiler,
sprayer, 2HP, 45 gal tank. new t|res’ and be jts M[ j 4WD, snow blade, mech m' H7 9.hoP per’ 2 heads,
Australian Shephard lnsDected . «2 100 ’ Call 9°°d : body fair. $950 Mmn-Moline power unit,
female, 6mo. JD. 30 Com- amrtfme 410-635-2481 410-592-6885 Baltimore 6cyl; Beagle pups, tn-color,rrco 71"25-3312 ci,n- a®*, aO -"" c° md asstl.r795-
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free Mailbox Market per
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